Ohio Carry
Northeast Chapter
www.Ohiocarry.org
Neocarry@yahoo.com

Meeting Minutes: November 17, 2013
Members Meeting called to order
Roll call:
 President- Here
 Vice President- Here
 Secretary- Here
 Treasurer- Here
 Ohio Carry President-Here
Reading of Agenda :
 Motion to approve agenda for 11-17-2013.
 Vote: Motion seconded and carried unanimously.
Approval of Minutes from last meeting :
 Motion seconded and carried.
Treasurers Report:
 Tshirts are still available after events.
 Business cards were ordered for NEO with contact info.
 Looking into pricing for hoodies/shirts
Committee Report ():
 N/A
Presidents Report :
 Boardman meet and greet went good. About 30-35 people attended due to Rule 14
in park rules about no firearms. Before the event, City Council voted to remove
the word firearm from the rules. This caused a positive change before we even
arrived. Lots of positive feedback and support, no police interaction.
 Walk in Elyria due to police harassment of students of firearms classes. They
claimed that if you had a CHL, you could not then open carry. THIS WAS NOT
OUR EVENT! We did show support and shared the event, and about 25 people
attended.
 Counter protest video is online. Police were called by the Antis claiming that we
were threatening them with automatic weapons. Police told us to keep filming and
if they caused any more trouble to call them right back. One officer gave a thumbs
up to us on his way out. When at these events, show caution when going near
other anti groups to avoid confrontation.
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Old Business :
 AR party – info still being gathered, prices for parts, ect. Many dealers changed
availability of some parts last minute.
 Community outreach – Open Carry trash pickup in the spring to show community
that we are helping and doing positive, good things, while still open carrying.
More info is needed.
New Business :
 Dicks Sporting Goods was requiring customers in Akron to register their firearms
with the police department. They would not sell to Jeremiah when he went in to
buy a shotgun and refused to fill out the form, and would then not give back what
he already had filled out. That information along with security footage was used
in putting him on a No Sell list with Dicks. Many attempts were made to contact
the detective who was in charge of all of this. After legal action was threatened,
this incident was taken care of. Full discussions can be found online on the
facebook pages.
 Giveaways- shotgun giveaway contest on NEO facebook page. Keep these hosted
on the Ohio Carry website, as facebook can shut down pages for doing giveaways
and such, as it does violate their Terms.
 Gun show Tables- Possibly getting a table at local gun shows to set up with pro
2A items and Information. Tables run about $50 for the weekend, and we would
need several shifts of 2 people. One officer and one volunteer member. A banner
could be made for the table. This would spread our info in great volume. Possibly
sell tshirts, stickers, ect. At these events.
Open Forum :
 Possible tshirts/items to sell in gun shops across the region, maybe with shirts that
are pro 2A, but don’t focus greatly on NEO specifically.
 Law summery cards. Put basic gun laws on a card with laws on back regarding
Filming in public and Identification laws. These would be free handouts at events
upon request.
SPLC Forum :
 Filming in public. You are permitted to film in public without others permission
as Ohio is a 1 party consent state. Also, you ARE allowed to film a police officer
in any encounter you have with them in public or on your private property.

Motion to Adjourn.
 Passed.

